Do you own a business with multiple locations? Looking for a unified voice and data
system? Learn more about our Connected Employee offering by calling the
Business Sales Department, ext 230.
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VOIP Gets Even Better
Broadsoft Rollout: Welcome Broadsoft, the newest
addition to the Gorge Networks service offering family.
Broadsoft is the global leader of VOIP communications
systems, keeping us on the cutting edge of VOIP
technology advancement so you receive the very best
possible service: reliable, flexible, dynamic, and featurerich. Broadsoft provides features such as selective

Managing Your
Email Quota

acceptance and rejection, call forwarding, and work
anywhere, so you can take care of business whether at
home, the office, or the beach. We are currently

Ever wonder what the
difference is between an
email client and webmail? Are
you frustrated with running out

delivering Broadsoft based solutions today; if you would
like more information about this exciting new development
please contact us.

of space in your inbox? This
article will walk you through
how to manage your email, no
matter what platform you use.

Ultra High-Speed DSL

Check it out!

Up to 100M: Do you live in downtown Hood River or The
Dalles? Have you called the Sales office yet to see if you
qualify for DSL speeds up to 100M? Call now to learn
about our blazing fast new internet speeds, and phone
too (residential and business services available)! Call
(541) 386-8300 ext. 301.

Join our Team
Looking to be a part of a fun,
supportive, responsible and
local company committed to
keeping employee

Out and About

engagement high? Check out
our website for current job
listings, we're always looking
for quality people who love
the Gorge to join the force.

Refer a Friend
We've said it before: Tell
your friends about Gorge
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Around the Gorge: This
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Hood River, among

currently have service with

others. We love

us you'll want to know we

participating in events

have support staff dedicated

that make our

to your business needs. Our

communities such a great
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place to live because

is trained and prepared

we're committed to a

specifically to support

sustainable future right

business-grade phone and

here in the Gorge.

Networks and recieve $25 off

data services, so take

your next month's bill when

advantage of it! Our goal is

your friend signs up for

to exceed your expectations.

service. Your friend will get a

Their number is (541) 386-

$25 credit too!

summer we sponsored
events like Music in the
Park - The Dalles and

8300 ext. 306 or email them
at
bussinessupport@gorge.net.
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